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JUDGE O. H. ALLEN TO
OTO Static-- , - TSiiSs TMicS Die I -

. FBESIDE ITE2IT YEAB

1?, ,

Judge Oliver H. Allen of Goldsboro
will preside over the civil and crimi Avenue
nal proceedings in Mecklenburg for

i il Agafiist Yoqr Time
A Few Days Will Be Sufficient to Prove That You Are

; Give Jliin a, Genuine French Briar Pipe;

With Ainfcer Stem, Gold Band, and Case

01.95 vortii $3.OO
- i. - ... - ... . r"

the first ' six months of the coming
'year, it, was ascertained today. ,

t Judge Allen sat on the bench ' Inuuiaoie. Mecklenburg" Superior Court somei

A few- - minutes of your time for a few TTT) TWVITTO TXTdays and I will demonstrate to you,
Without expense to yourself, that I have
a medicine that drives Uric Acid poison

Modern 8-ro- om Residence, nicely papered
screened, best hot air heating system. Two frooms and bath on first . floor and two bed room !
second floor.

4 .
011

PRICE, 05,400.00
$500 cash, balance $50.00 per month.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co
2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St 1lioiie 15&

years ago, and will require no Intro
duction to the bar of Charlotte. .

He fi expected to bo in Charlotte
for-th-e first court of the series about
the middle of January, when a civil
term will be held. - It is possible,
however, that ' Judge Allen may effect
an exchange of courts with some one
of the circuit judges who live in th
western part of the rotate, this bein

from the system and by so doing cures
kidney trouble, bladder trouble and
rheumatism. I don't ask you to take
my word for it, but simply want, you
to let me send." you some .01 , tms meai-cin- e

so that you can use it personally.
I am trying to convince sufferers

from these diseases that I have some
a question, of pure' surmise, however,thing far better, than the usual run of

remedies, treatments and - sucn tmnss,
and the onlv way can demonstrate a
thjtt fact la . to eo to the expense of

though this plan has been, not in-

frequently adopted' and is a welt
recognized rule with the circuit, court.
judges.;?1 Nothing has been ascertained
as to Judge 'Allen's plans, however,

$3,750 Paying $30 Month White Proparty
As a special Inducement to sell before the first of the year, the

owner has, reduced his price on the above from $4,000 to $3,750.
One 'four-roo- m and two five- - room houses 'with nice "cabinet man-

tles, electric lights and city water. These houses are exceptionally
built for rental, property. The lots are all large, lie well and fenced.
Exceptional -- tenants now renting this property one having occupied

4 the same house for over two years. . The - other two have been in
the same house considerable length of time We can make reason-
able 'terms. , - "

-

Phono 972 or 2881-- J.

and it is accordingly expected that 1DR. T ITRAJiK IiYXOTT "

he will be in Charlotte at --the open Ciiinigstoffi!who win send medicine to anyone free Avenue Home'ing ofythe first term of' Superiot--of charge. . v
.:-.-

.

involved, and I willingly - give you my Court in the new year. '
time and my medicine. All any fair--
minded afflicted person wants to Know
is if a certain thing will cure HIM or
HER, and here is an opportunity to find

Impressed Them. .;

(Cleveland Plain .Dealer.) ' - : .

".One o those etop,; look . and listen

All modern. Seven rooms, two story, 'slate roof residence on ah ..side of avenue. Only'one block from car line. This home i3rented for $420 per year. - Owner has left the city and adviseto close out this property at the low price of

$4,750.00
out without cost, obligation or im-

portant loss of - time, h THESE FEW political orators was holding forth in
DAYS may be the turning point in your

a local halL His theme was "Thelife. r- -- V: -.--
-- 'v'- .

'

All . who are- - Interested, -- enougn to Danger That Confornts Us," and the
bandbills announced this - his revelawrite., to me for " the, free medicine will

also ; receive a copy of-- : my large illus J. E. MUEPHY & Cp.
Boom 104 Piedmont Bnflding

tions would "strike terror to the soul Phone 812.trated . medical - book, . which, describes
of every natriot." A young couple,these diseases . thoroughly. - It is the
Avirfentiv-los- t or stravdfrom Berea.largest book of the , kind ever written

for free distribution, and a new edition
is Just being printed. ' I will also write

stopped in front of the hall, --read the

Teh acres land, six-- room bungalow -- ; and-bar- n.

Water system for both. All in first-cla- ss condition,
three and one eighth miles from square on macadam

' ' -road.

Attractive price to quick buyer. ,

FOARD-PRIC- E REALTY COMPANY

announcement, found out mat no ad-
mission fee was charged, and timidly
entered.

you a letter of diagnosis and meaicai
advice that should be of great help to
you; but in order to do tms 1 must The pellbinder talked loud ana

A Full line Ofknow that you need my medicine- - write
mo the numbers of . symptoms that fast. He recited strings of figures,

used words six feet long, and gUblyi
ohaftcrAd .nhnut unearned i. Increment.

compounding v the medicine'- - and .sending
It out : free of - charge. This I am glad
'to do for any sufferer1 who will ttie the
time to write me. Understand, I will
not send 7011a so-call- ed "sample, proof
of test treatment," nor will I send you
a package of medicine and say that you
can use some of it and pay "for the rest,
but I will send you a supply free of
charge and you will ' not be asked to
pay for? this gift nor will you be under
any obligations-- ' . '

All I:want to knowJs that you have a
disease for which my medicine is in-

tended, as it is not a "cure-all-," and I
give-- herewith some of the leading symp-
toms, of kidney, bladder and rheumatic
troubles; : If you notice one or more of
these symptoms you need this medicine,
and I will be glad to send you some of

'It-i- f you will write me the numbers of
the symptoms you have, "give your age,
and your name and address. My, ad-

dress is Dr. T. s Frank Lynott,, 9072
Deagan. Building, - Chicago, 111. You
promise me nothing; you pay me noth-
ing for It. All I ask, so there shall be
no mistake, is that you send me the
'numbers : of your " symptoms or a:

In yow own words,; and that
'you take the medicine according to the
'directions I send you. It is my way of
getting publicity for my medicine so
that it'will become widely known.

You will agree, when you have used
It that it dissolves and drives out uric
iactd poison.; It tones the kidneys so
that they work in harmony with the

ibladder. It strengthens the bladder so
jthat frequent desire to urinate and
other : urinary, disorders are banished.
It ; stops rheumatic aches and pains Im-
mediately. .It dissolves . uric acid crys-'ta- ls

so that back and muscles no longer
ache and crooked joints - quickly
(straighten out. " It reconstructs ' the
Wood sad nerves so that you soon feel
healthier and more vigorous, sleep bet-
ter and eat better and have energy
throughout the day. It does all this and
!yet contains . nothing injurious and is
Absolutely crouched for according jto law.

.Sufferers from these dreadful and
dangerous diseases can surely afford to
;epend a few minutes each day for a
ifew days to demonstrate to their own
'satisfaction -- if they are. curable,

when you consider no expense is

trouble you, and your age, ; and I will
nromrrtlv oaxrv out my promises. Show economic determinihny and things

9 E. 4th Street. Phono 1137an Inclination to be cured and you will
be.

like that. , Finally the rural stranger,
leaned over and whispered to his;
companion: . mm itdi i ixiurcs"Mary, are you ttv attenuon
to this here lecture?" : .

pi
COP" Zm

"As good as I kin," she answered,
meekly. t

These Are the Symptoms:

1 (Pain in the back.
2 Too frequent desire to. urinate."
3 Burning or obstruction of urine. .

4 Pain or soreness, in the' bladder.
5 Prostatic trouble.
6 Oas or pain in the' stomach. - "

K- - AUTO"Are you skeered?
Tm skeered as - much, as I Wn Allien S -understand."- -

Now on Display

Hornrfs West Electric Company
Ends Hunt For Rlcb

the .... hunt for a rich wife ends7 General debility, t weakness, dizxi- - H

when the man meets a woman that uses
Electric Bitters. Her strong serves tell 11 West 4th Street. Phone 988in a bright brain and even temper. Her
peach-4loo- m complexion and ruby lips

Good Cars

Day Pto 756 '

Kigkt Ptsss 1382-- J

izi 1308 -

Careful Drivers

m Sesd Yea fice

miLCdfege

. ness. :

-- S Pain or soreness under right rib.
Swelling in any part of the body.

10 Constipation or : liver trouh'e
11 Palpitation or pain under the

'heart. - ; -

12 Pain In the hip Joint
13 Pain in-- the neck or head.
14 Pain or soreness in the kidneys. - -

15 Pain or swelling of the . joints.
1ft Pain or swelling of the muscles.
7 Pain and soreness .in nerves.

18 Acute or chronic 'rheumatism.

result from her pure blood;- - ner nngnt
eyes from restful sleep; her elastic step
from firm. - free muscles, all telling of
the health and strength Blectrlc Bitters
give a woman, and the freedom from in-
digestion, backache, headache, fainting D0Winter (s Here-C-oal
and dizzy spells they promote. Every
where they are . woman's xavonte reme- -.

dy. If weak or . ailing try therni 60c at
Jno S. Blake Drug Co.

:" To make 'delivery of

eoal during bad Winter
IfiTiln And Mall Tender "15 eents Au weather and with

streets torn upHl be

hard on man and beast

Mb In Gold Given Saturday

W Wiirhf Q fiVInrlfSeals
1
H

Let us have your orders
for your requirements
now;

SPECIAL-STAM- P FOR

PARCELS POST MAIL

Bulletin Is Issued By Department

. Annonnclng tbe Denominat-

ional Postage

My Boxes
Standard See & Fuel bo.

. ; v . :phone 19,
United Sales Company, ;,DffiSMl

Festoo

tomobile Service," 20 cents "Aero-
plane Carrying Mail," 25 cents "Man-
ufacturing," 50 "cents "Dairying," 75
cents "Harvesting," 1 "Fruit-arow-ing- ."

-- -' , . -
"The parcel-po- st due stamps are of
similar dimensions, being green for all
denominations. The design, is some-
what similar tor the regular- - postage
due stamps. They, are issued in 1,. 2,
5 10 and 25-ce- nt denominations.

All postmasters . will be sent sup-
plies of parcel-pos- t, stamps and parcel-

-post due stamps to reach: them
before January 1 Beginning January
1 ordinary postage stamps will not
be valid for payment of -- postage on
matter of . the fourth class, nor will
the regular' postage due stamps be
valid . for the collection of postage on
short-pai-d matter of the fourth class.
Likewise parcel-po-st stamps and parcel-

-post due stamps are. not valid for
payment of postage due on matter

is

t?(LmMiiiTrDecorating mmKmmm
mi
Ifaiois

i0O LA T E
to take scares- - in the December series of the MECK-LENBTJIB- a

BUILDING' AND LOAN ASSOCI-
ATION. : ,

v Call : Saturday - or any. other week day and iake
shares.- - '...,
vPineifordnvestment. The way to buy or build a

pf the first, second and third classes

Postmaster Spence has received a
, bulletin: from "the. Postoffice Depart-
ment stating that under the new par--

- cela post law which becomes' effective
- January 1, a special series of stamps
in 12 denominations and - of postage

-- due stamps in five. denominations will
be issued by the department, and the
bulletin gives a description of these

: stamps and instructions ' concerning
them. ;

The parcel-po- st stamps measure 1
by . 1 1-- 2 inches between perforation
lines. The color is red for all de-
nominations. ; In a curved panel across

r the- - top, supported by a panelled per-
pendicular , column fit each end, ap-
pear the words "U. S. Parcel Post"
in Roman capital letters.; Triangular
ornaments occupy both upper Corners.
The denomination in large numerals
is in each lower corner, with the title
of the subject and the word "cents"
Xor "dollars") between. The subjects
of the several denominations ai:

One cent "Postoffice Clerk," 2 cents
"City Carrier," 3 cents "Railway Pos--ai

Clerk," 4 cents 'Rural Carrier,' 5
cents "Mail --Train,'' 10; cents "Steam- -

bearing arcel-po- st stamps; and from
January 1 matter of the fourth class
bearing regular, postage ' stamps will
be treated as "Held for postage."

- The public, of , course, is not con-
cerned with the parcel-po- st

J due
stamps, these being designed merely
to witness the collection', of 'postage
on short-pai-d matter 'of the fourth
class, and they will not be sold to the
public

Everything in paper for
decorating the home for
the Christmas festivities.'

Robinson's Booh Store

SOW. Trade St

Goriimerdal and Savings Banking
Capital and "Undivided ofits.' .$590,000.00

Business and Personal Accounts solicited. 4 Per
cent interest paid on Savings and Time Certificates.

TRU S.T D.E P AR T M E NT
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Re-ceiv-er,

Trustee, Agent, etc.
Geo, Stephens Fresldeiit. - .! T

Bi. N. Duke, Vice President. TIS
W. S. Jjee, Vice President, '

; ' W. H. Wood, aYeasnxeiw , ,
'

h, (home
'

JNO.B.-RGS- S,

.Prudent.. . . "

' A. G. CRAIG
Seo & Treas.

Phone 1436V' Easement Trust BuHdins. 210 S. Tryon Street

We have TAKEN IN EXRENT'J. E. Davis, Asst. Treasurer.
TP. O. Whitlock, Trust OfOcer. Dr. E. B. Russell's for CHANGE the following

properties and will make

close prices to quick buyers

8 Hoiises
r. Annual ' rent $468.00.
Price $4,250. Over 11 per
cent on your investment.
This property in good condi-
tion and well located.

A. G. CRAIG
Heal Cstate and Jsnranoe.

fPbone 14S8. - Trust Bulldins

and favorable terms of pa-
yment. V -

Afraid to use anything ? Don't
know what" to do? ' Then why
not consult your doctor? Isn't
your hair, worth it? Ask him
if he endorses Ayers Hair
Vigor. Does ' not color the
hair. 7 : ' LSSfiS:

mmDBS y
' Makes the - Nation Gasp.

The awful list of injuries on a Fourth
t of .July staggers' humanity. Set. over
against It, .however, is the wonderful
bealing, by Bucklen's . Arnica Salve, of

i thousands, who suffered from burns,
IcutSj-- " bruises, bullet wounds or ex--
! plosions: , It's the -- quick healer of bolls.

V Juicers,:. eczema, sore lips or piles.-- - 25
cts at Jno. S-- Blake Drug Co.

One 'corner lot in the

Pines at Elizabeth.

mer home, corner 10th and
Church streets; a very
choice corner. ; ; 1 '
- L. Ii. .Sarratt's former

home : on North College
street between 6tK and 7tii
streets. - .: ; ' iSyi' r":

No a 7 'Elizabeth " avenue.
Hot water heat ; garage and
servant's house on lot.

CApply at office.

Southern Real Estate, Loan
is Trust Cc.

One inside lot in the Pifles

at Elizabeth.
"Two bungalow, homes at

A good looking woman said if I didn't get a new, suit she'd positive-
ly refuse to be seen on the street with me. I simply said ''My. dear, I'm
just so busy issuing: new Building and Ixan stock' and taking .

: in the coin
that I haven't the time to think about clothes. Run along now. and don't,
bother me about ' my looks until my new series rush is over and then I'll
buy me a hand-me-do- wn and spruce up like a veritable dude. .

'
,

- "I KNOW YOU;' SHE SAID

and you've been getting over a building and loan rush for years. ' Don't
ypu do anything - but : think and talk and write that , stuff?" Yes,' my dear.
I sell a lot of the "stuff," and the balance I eat. ; Don't you see how fat I
am ? - 'Bout to get out of this coat. : : Some folks get fat on turkey, others
on turnip salad, a few on peas an3 water, but more on pure old "pisin,"
that is North Carolina Corn. Tm fat all right, but - it's all . Billy Malone
and branch, water.

Everybody's hunting r.

T , E. Ii. KEESLEE. Sec & Treas.

Forest Hill.

One cottage home, Cen

tral 'Avemifi adioininff Cnat- -

FOR RENT ham Estates.

One corner home lot 50x

Coal Wwk Coming -

A tonkin your cellar is sworth : two in our yard. The time' to buy coallsrnow. Don't wait until the ice and . snow comes, the conditions - of - ourcity streets make deliveries difficult and - it will be almost impossible- - tosupply you in the way you desire when the ice king comes.
We have just the quality that will suit you. All grades Avant GemI-u- and Egg. Pocahontas Lump and Egg, Hard Coal eg sizes only.

t. Coke,! nut sizes for. base burners cook stoves; etc., (no smoke).
v

-
"

I-- , Seasoned Oak and Pine "Wood."- -; Phone us now. ' - - ." - ...

25 S. Tryon St.Phone S44. 145, South Tryon street.

One cottage home, lot 50s

145, South Tryon street

80S North College. .$40.00
6 Tenth Avenue. ... i.--

. ;. ., . .$35.00
313 East 9th street. l.r .$30.00

om cottage,' 1117; S. Caldwell
.. $17.00

308 West 12th street.; t.. '.'..$20.00
305 South Poplar street.. ..$17.00
601 South Church street.;; ,. . . .$15.00
207 N. Cedar street ..... . . ; 1 $ 9.00
4UV West 12th street . .' $15.00
302 Belmont avenue, per; week $ 1.50
Large Brick store, -- plate -- glass- front,
? Belmont av,ehue.'. .. l .$17.50

Offices -- 1 7 and 19 East : 6 th street,
each..,:..; $10.00

I MIIUR IIB1DEIMI & BRO.
'Plri Znsnnuicai.'

219 N Tryon.' Vtvmo 68$

Hi ftAvant
,-

- WoMJk : Coal Co1

COLD WEATHER COfflNG
- ' Better get into a comfortable ..house-for- . the winter. .

" '' .
" One of these FOR BENT houses may suit you. . ,

- Nine rooms, all modern . conveniences, - W. Vance .: street.-- . . $35.00
" Seven ' rooms, some conveniences, 400 W. Fifth street. . , . .$25.00 '

Six rooms,. all modern, Liberty street., .. ... .$20.00
Six rooms, modern, brand new, 512 E, 'Fifth street. . .. ....$27.50

If you don't want what you .see, 'drop, in and let us see what you'
' want. o. . r -

''ItTNION'LpAK &;EEAIiTY COMPANY
'- Morris E. Trotter, Sec & Treas. C lu Kinney, Rental Slanager

"

16 E. Trade Si. . - Phone 343

402 -- City- Yard PHONES
S '. - 403 - Dflwortb Yard

Grade InTestments.

Don't Forget That We Write J11
, insurance in oirong tvup

1001-100- 2 Commercial National P5";1
Building. Phone zoo


